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SGA lobbies against 
tuition deregulation

By Rachel LaFerney/Assoouie 
News Editor

Student Government Association 
President Kelli Stumho and Internal 
Vice President Jeremy Brown, alone' 
with 2M members of the Student Sen
ate traveled to Austin on Tuesday to 
lobby legislators against the deregula
tion of tuition tor Texas public uni
versities.

Ibe SG A  entourage traveled to 
meet with representatives and sena- 
tots about their positions on the de
regulation of tuition.

"We re doing our best, and hope
fully, the senators and representatives 
will see how education has an affect 
on all our lives,” Brown said. 

I lopetully.k they will remember what 
it was like when they were in school 
ind how hard it is to pay tor it "

Brown said they are stressing to 
legislators how detrimental the de
regulation of tuition could he to Texas 
Tech and higher education in Texas.

I le said it tuition was deregulated, it 
would mean less state funding for higher 
education, and students wall have to

make up what funds the state lacks.
“ Plus wall affect middle-class stu

dents the worst," Brown said.
Middle-class students are ineligible 

for Pell grants and other types of fi- 
nanctal aid, and their incomes would 
not be able to support the deregula
tion of tuition, Brown said. Seventy- 
live jx n  ent of Tech's student popula
tion is middle class, and a rise in tu
ition could mean they cannot attend 
Tech.

Stum ho also emphasized the 
"snowball effect" deregulation could 
create. It students must take out more 
student loans to pay tor schcxil, such 
actions would adversely affect the 
ccoiu 'tm because after students gradu
ate, they will not lx- contributing to 
the economy by buying cars, houses 
and other amenities. Instead, then in
comes will go toward their student 
loans.

Tins effect, along with fewer stu
dents going to college because of 
higher prices, would lead to a down
turn in the state’s economy.

DEREGULATION continued on pctge 5

Santos named dean of 
College of Education

By Joey  Kirk/Ntu// Kc/x/rter

The Texas Tech College of Edu- 
eatton ts undergoingachange in lead- 
ershtp. Sheryl Santos hasheen n.imcd 
is thè new diati of thè college.

Silice IWK, she hasserved asa pro
tesse ,r and denti ot thè Se lux il of Blu 
canon at l aliforma State l Itiiversiry 
at Bakersfteld. Prior toth.it postlion, 
che sereed as a professor at Arizona 
State I mvetsity and at lexas A&M 
University at ( cimmerie.

( ¡orale! Skoog, interim de,in ot thè 
college, was asked to liti thè iittice af
ter Gregory Bowes resigned troni thè 
postlion last ycar.

"I served as thè desiti tor thè C cil
iege ot Blue.moti tor a one-year temi 
after IV Bowescleparted troni h isof
fice," he said. "I think tli.it (Santos) 
will he a great asse! to tlu* ( ciliegi* of 
Educatimi.”

Santos was onc* of 26 applicante fot 
thè posinoti. K.non Jacohscn, thè dt- 
tectot of extern,il rclattons tor thè 
(ciliege of Educatimi and a mcmhcr 
of thè scardi eommittee, sud she had 
a pati in hclping selce l a e alleluiate

"I was on thè scardi cotmmttce, 
and wc worked in conjiinction with 
William Mate v. celio is thè provost ot 
thè university, to litui a worthy eandi-

date,"she slid. 
“T h ere  were 
three people 
who were in
terviewed of 
the 26 appli
cants, and wc 
are looking 
forward to
having a per- 

S a n to s  ,son as quali-
ficxl as her."

Matey slid he believes Santos pro
vides the necessity experience tor the 
position and promises to he loyal to 
Tech.

“She has the best record and cre- 
dcntialsfor the |oh, and she will bring 
great things to Tec h ," he slid. "Santos 
is a delight to he around and a high- 
energy |x rsoii that is committed tora 
long time, and assures us that she will 
meet the goals and objectives set 
aside."

Some ot the goals and intentions 
lor the College ot Education include 
the improvement of performance 
compared to state measures for certi
fication, community outreach and 
improving diversity among faculty and 
students within the college, Matey

EDUCATION c ontinued on Jwge 5

Student organizations 
see increase in funding

B y Matt Mitene h/Sruft Kcjxirti*t

As the economy continues to lake 
a dive, Texas universities sutler the 
damages of budget cuts, and many 
people are feeling the consequences 
of receiving less cash.

I lowever, student organizations at 
Texas Tech ate sitting on the other 
side ot the spec trum

They are receiving mote money, 
and mi ire i irgamzatuins are henciit mg 
from it tins year.

Thereason.’ Sludcnl( iovernment 
Ass.» tatti>n Internal Vice President 
Jeremy Brown, who is also SGA presi
dent elec t, and President Kelli Ntutnlxi 
pushed tor incite motley 

( lice k the niimlx ts.
Tins year’s student organizations 

were given money from a fund of 
$ 2 1 1,600 l ot the next ac .identic year,

$25S,000 w as allotted to fund organi
zations. More mi|xirtantly, Brown said, 
more organizations will lx* receiving
funds.

" i Ins is a gixul thing,” he said. “We 
have to remember a lot of universities 
don't find this privilege that we have 
at Texas Tech. Moreorganizationsare 
lortmng. Mote students are coming 
here, and we have to help them 
through funding."

I li re is the ptixif.
11ns year, 126 organizations re

ceived money. Next year, that num
ber has increased to 141', and more can 
still receive money when they go 
thu High the appeals prcx'css during the 
third reading of the Student ( Vgani 
ration bill at the Snare 's  next and ti 
nal meeting of the year on April 10.

FUNDING nm tin tied on pcige 5

7 soldiers killed near Karbala
HELICOPTER DOWNED: U S. Army 
Black Hawk brought down by enemy tire.

(A P) —  A U.S. Army Black 
Hawk helicopter was shor down in 
southern Iraq Wednesday, killing 
sevenof the 11 soldiers aboard, Pen
tagon officials said.

Tlie helicopter was downed by 
small-arms lire near Karbala, the 
site of fierce lighting between the 
Army’s 3rd Infantry Division and 
Iraqi tumps, including Republican 
( iuard totces.

Tlu* otliiT tour suldiers on board 
thè Black Hawk were wuunded, offi
ciale said.

Tliey were rese ned hy American 
tnxips, thè offittals sud.

Tlie Black Hawk was thè second 
LI.S. hflicoprer tu go down in com
bat. An AnnyApai heassaull helicop 
tir went down Match 24 during an 
assault un Republuan ( ìuard furces; 
its two piluis were captured by Iraqts.

The* U 11-60 Black 1 lawk ts one of 
the Army's main utility and troop 
transport helicopters. Each one is 
tlown by a crew of four and can carry 
up to 1 1 soldiers.

The helicopters are equipped with 
advanced avionics and electronics, 
such as global positioning systems.

A Black Hawk crashed in a re
mote, wixxled area of Fort Drum, N.Y., 
duunga training exercise last month, 
killing 11 of the I 3 suldiers aboard.

In February, a Bias k I lawk crashed 
during night training in the Kuwaiti 
desert, killing all four i tew members.

The Kuwaiti military said sandstorms 
were reported in the area at the time 
the chopper went down.

In January, an Ml 1-60, an adapted 
version of the Black Hawk, crashed 
during training near Bagram A.r Rase* 
m Afghanistan, killing font members 
of an elite aviation regiment.

Troops dosed to within ¡0  miles 
ot Baghdad Wednesday, and U .S. 
forces seized bridges over the Tigris and 
Euphrates rivers and swept past bat
tered Republican l iuard units. Two of

WAR , ontmued on page 3

DAVID JOHNSON/Suff Photographer
JIM  N O l AN, OF Post who owns Rafter Bull Rides, adjusts the audio volume, which produces a bellowing sound, of a mechanical bull while 
setting it up for the A BC  Rixfeo on Monday afternoon. The rodeo will start at 7 :3 0  p.m. Thursday in the Lubbock Municipal Collesium.

By Angela Timmons and 
Harvey Mireles/Stu// Reporters

Till* publication of the 2001- 
2002 chancellor's report states the 
Texas Tech Schcxil of Law ranks 
with the Ix st in the nation in gradu
ate placement and Kit exam pass 
rate.

Tins information was cited in 
National |«inst magazine, which 
alsoiited lei It's law schcxil as third 
in the nation for program achieve
ment ratings and 11* in the nation 
lot hat pass rate.

I lowever, l I S. News & World 
Report ranked Techs law schcxil lit 
the fourth and lowest tier. The 
magazine tanks according to tiers 
asthe first hemgthe lx*'t and lourth 
the lowest. (Iniorm.iunn available

at http://www.usnews.com/usnews/ 
cdu/gr.iil/rattkIngs/law/law index him) 

Assonate I Van of the law school 
Brian Shannon said U .S. News & 
World Report ranks edm at tonal insti
tutions annually acc ording in the tier 
structure. Shannon said he dix's not 
believe the rankings are gixul or the 
researchers are aware of the caliber of 
the Tech law schcxil.

“One nt our priorities ts to have 
folks get a better knowledge about the 
Texas Tech law*« lin il,” Shannon said. 
"Our problem is we don't get the in
formation out there."

Shannon said the ranking is dis
appointing, .hiding il dix*s not accu
rately reflect the law sc luxd and Us 
programs.

LAW con tm tied on page S

(¡R K ; KREI I ER/Sraf* Photographer 
MEI ISSA  I IN O ELO W , A third-year law student from Dallas, flips 
the pages of her book as she studies in the Law Schcxil library Tuesday
evening.
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Texas Senate debates 

insurance reform bills

AUSTIN  (A P) —  The Senate be
gan considcri ng legislat ion Wednesday 
that would overhaul the way Texas
regulates homeowners and auto insur
ance by forcing insurers to seek ap
proval when they want to raise rates. 
Supporters say the bill will result in 
lower homeowners insurance rates.

Under the legislation, Insurance 
Com m issioner Jose M onrem ayor 
would be required to set new rates vx>n 
after the b ill is signed in to  law. 
Montemayor has said he believes rates 
for the state’s largest companies are as 
much as 2 5 percent too high, depend
ing on the individual company.

Homeowners have told lawmakers 
that their insurance premiums have in
creased dramatically since 2001. In a 
report released this week, Montemayor 
said rates have increased, on average, 
about 45 percent since 2000.

T he Rundown

P en tag o n  seeks to  

lower war expectations

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  As 
U.S.-led forces neared Baghdad, the 
Pentagon sought Wednesday to lower
expectations that the Iraqi capital 
could he taken quickly or easily.

“We are planning for a very diffi
cult fight ahead in Baghdad," Maj. 
Gen. Stanley McChrystal told a Pen
tagon news conference. “We are not 
expecting to drive into Baghdad sud
denly and seize it.”

Defense officials, updating the war 
toll, said 49 Americans have died, 
seven have been captured, 15 are miss
ing and 154 have been wounded.

U.S. military officials have weath
ered criticism over the past week as 
commanders, other Pentagon officials 
and outside analysts said the war ef
fort had been slowed by unexpectedly 
stiff resistance and a plan that may 
have relied on too few troops.
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Bombing in Philippines 

kills 1 3 , wounds 3 0

M ANILA, Philippines (AP) —  A 
bomb exploded Wednesday near a bus
tling wharf in the southern Philippine 
city o f Davao, killing at least 13 
people, officials said.

M ore than  30  people were 
wounded in the second bombing in 
this city in less than a month. On 
M arch4,abom bkilled21 people out
side D avao’s airport in an attack 
blamed on Muslim separatists.

Wednesday’s bomb exploded at 
about 7 p.m. as a passenger ship was 
about to depart. It occurred near the 
gate to the wharf, an area where 
people catch taxis, Radio Mindanao 
Network said.

Health official Dolores Castillo said 
many victims were vendors and children 
at nearby food stalls and restaurants.

Larry Laura, 39, said he was driv
ing a van about 100 yards away when 
“there was a loud explosion.”

People were "shocked, speechless, 
crying and just watching bodies scat
tered on the ground a few seconds af
ter the blast."

Lt. Col. Danilo Servando, the chief 
military spokesman, cited initial re
ports as saying at least 13 people were 
killed, including two children.

TRUE-BLUE  T R IV IA

HEATHER DOUGHTRY/Suff Photographer

(L E F T ) A SH LEY  B O Y D , a senior music performance major from Temple, and Kelly Sims, a sophomore 
music performance major from Odessa, man a fund-rasing booth for the troops fighting in Iraq on Wednes
day morning in (he Music building. T he booth, sponsored by Mu Phi Epsilon and set up by the pledge 
class, has students donate money to answer a trivia question to receive a prize. T he money collected at 
the end of the week will be sent to the American Red Cross.
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Interested in studying abroad in 
Mexico? Students are invited to an 
inform ational m eeting about 
Universidad de las Americas’ study 
abroad program from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.

today in Room 105 in the Foreign Lan
guage building.

Zeta Phi Gamma invites students 
to attend “Pandemonium,” a fund
raiser from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Satur
day at Conference Café, located at 
3616 4th St. T he event will feature 
dance and hip-hop music, and cover 
will be $5. For more information, call 
Nerissa at (806) 797-3963.

T h e  Lubbock C h ap ter of the 
Black Alumni will host a Scholarship 
G o lf C lassic on A pril 11 at Elm 
Grove G o lf Course. For more infor
mation or to register, contact Doris 
H enderson at (8 0 6 )  742-8671  or 
doris.henderson@ttu.edu.

E-mail Tech Notes to ud@ttu.edu
•H A /< » . i  } . 1 —  ... " c r ; .

As an engineer in 

the U.S. Air Force, 

there’s no telling what 

.you’l l  work on.

(Seriously, we can’t tell you.)

United States Air Force applied technology is years ahead 

of what you'll touch in the private sector, and as a new  

engineer you'll likely be involved at the ground level of new 

and sometimes classified developments. You’ll begin leading 

and managing within this highly respected group from day 

one. Find out w hat’s waiting behind the scenes for you in 

the Air Force today. To request more information, call 

1 -800-423-USAF or log on to airforce.com.
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Congressional candidate seeking to replace Rep. Combest
B y 1 leidi Toth/Stuff fte/xrrter

Congressional candidate John 
Bell is planning a run to Washing
ton, D.C., based on his h.k kgr<xitxl 
in agriculture, oil and education, the 
region's three primary concerns.

“Washington, D.C., is full of re
ally brilliant, bright people, but very 
lew have been out in the field and 
experienced what they’re trying to 
regulate,” the oil producer from 
Kermit said.

Bell recently announced his can
didacy for the 19lh (Congressional Dis
trict, currently held by U .S. Rep. 
Lirry ( Combest.

He will join more than a dozen 
candidates on the ballot May 3.

He has several qualities he said 
puts him above his competition. De
is tenacious and focused on the issues 
that are central to West Texas and

the residents of the district.
“I understand problems and sec- 

solutions," he said. "1 have the solu
tions to answer some o f the problems 
in the energy business because I've 
been in it, worked in it and under
stand ir in detail.”

Too many people only have super- 
ficial trailunc'or classroom knowledge 
on a subject, which is not suffic ient 
toproperly represent these industnc-s, 
lie said. He has on-the-job training 
in many fields. Bell is the president 
of the school hoard in lus area.

I le has spent much of his time in 
this office lighting numerous man
dates the state Legislature has handed 
ilown to school districts throughout 
the state without funding. If an issue 
is important enough for (Congress to 
pass legislation on, it should be im
portant enough to provide funding 
for, he said.

As the representative from this 
area, he does not plan to support 
underfunded mandates or mandates 
without funding, which campaign 
committee member Brian Swisher, a 
Texas Tech graduate, said is inipor- 
tant for his campaign.

“He seems to have a g**>d under
standing of it, since he’s president of 
the school board and his wife's a 
teacher," Swisher said.

Bell is currently involved with 
pushing the Legislature to take re
sponsibility for these mandates.

He organized a rally in February 
on the Capitol building steps to dis
cuss the problems created by the lac k 
of funding by the Legislature.

I Its largest area of expert ise is the 
energy business, as he is an oil con
sultant and owns an oil and gas com
pany. Bell wants to focus on keeping 
oil prices constant, where Kith pro

ducers and consumers get fair prices.
"The backside of $10 a barrel is 

$ JO a barrel," he said. “The backside 
of $30 a barrel is a recession."

He wants to bring these issues to 
light to affect everyone, not just Tex
ans, he said. ( )il prices affect airlines, 
motor vehicle producers and many 
other industries.

"There's got to K- a way to enact 
a stable, long-term solution, and I K-- 
lieve 1 have those- answers, and I can 
bring congressman, not just from oil 
producers, but from all walks of life,” 
he said.

Bell is not without the agricultural 
background typical of many West 
Texans either. I le grew up on a cot
ton farm, has sjx-nt time working in 
the fields and is comfortable with the 
issues involved with agriculture.

The most important thing on the 
agricultural forefront is water. The

Ogallala aquifer is drying up quickly 
and will mil out completely if another 
source is not found soon, he said.

Bell has a plan to pump water 
from the Capitan Reef, near the 
Guadalupe Mountains, to relieve the 
stress on the aquifer, Swisher said. I le 
is actively working to solve the prob
lems, a quality Bell's daughter Laura 
discussed as well.

“He is aware of and concerned 
about the issues that farmers face 
here," the senior human development 
and family studies major said. “He 
wants to try to do what he can to help 
out the people in the area with the 
problems they’re facing."

She is exc ited for her father to run, 
she said. Before he made his decision, 
they talked aKiut it as a family, and 
everyone feels good aKiut it.

While Bell has not run for any po
litical offices of this magnitude, he has

been involved in politics for years. He 
wrote his first letter to the president 
in junior high and has been arguing 
with political leaders since then, stay
ing informed about issues. Nor has 
Bell forgotten aKiut Tech and the 
other colleges in the district.

He helped Combest get a $1.6 
million grant for Midland and Odessa 
colleges and oilfield training.

“1 have been actively involved in 
making these changes and doing 
things over the past few years," he 
said.

Bell recognized the need for unity 
in the representative's office and said 
he hopes the candidates in the race 
who do not win will continue to sup
port the new representative.

“We’ve got to all get on one page- 
after this is over and get together and 
work together and make a team,” he 
said.

War
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Saddam Hussein’s key Guard di
visions "w ere no longer credible- 
forces," the Pentagon said.

Farther south, U .S. commanders 
said Iraqi soldiers were shixiting from 
inside a revered mosque in Najaf. 
American soldiers withheld return 
fire.

Soldiers on the front lines and 
relatives 6,000 miles away in West 
Virginia rejoiced over the bold, 
middle-of-the-night rescue of Pfc. 
Jessica Lynch from captivity at an 
Iraqi hospital that was housing a 
military command post. T he com
mandos who freed her also retrieved 
11 K hIics, some of them arc believed 
to be American soldiers. *

Maj. Gen. Stanley McChrystal 
told a Pentagon briefing Wednesday 
that U.S.-led forces moved to within 
30 miles of the Iraqi capital, and were 
meeting only “sporadic" resistance 
from the Republican Guard.

T h e  G u ard ’s M edina and 
Baghdad divisions are "no  longer 
credible forces,” said McChrystal, 
vice director of joint operations for 
the Joint ( duets of Staff.

The Army’s 3rd Infantry Division
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Bill could cause uranium proliferation
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  A

and the First Marine Expeditionary 
Force launched a two-pronged attack 
toward Baghdad, and Kith reported 
breakthroughs as units entered the so- 
called “red zone" within range of tile- 
guns and missiles defending the capi
tal. U.S. officials say Iraqi resistance 
will he the most tenacious in this zone 
and have warned of the possible use 
of chemical weapons.

In an attack launched at mid
night, 3rd Infantry units surged past 
the strategic city of Karbala, target
ing an estimated 2,000 paramilitary

fighters. Karbala, which sits on the 
main approach to Baghdad from the 
southwest, was encircled and hit by 
night-long bombardment from U.S. 
artillery and warplanes.

Also Wednesday, the 3rd Infan
try seized a bridge over the Euphrates 
River at Mussayib, aKiut 40 miles 
southeast of Baghdad as it advanced 
through the Karbala G ap. T h e  
bridge, taken with little or no resis
tance from Iraqi forces, had been 
rigged with explosives, but engineers 
defused them.

provision in draft energy legislation 
would ease restrictions on the export 
of highly enriched uranium, raising 
concerns among nuclear nonptolifera- 
t Kin gn xips licit it might make it easier 
liir terrorists to get the material.

Tile language in the House bill 
would rescind strict conditions that 
were imposed by (Tingress in IWZen

the export of weapons-grade uranium 
for use as “targets” in the making of ra
dioisotopes fot medical purposes.

The export restrictions were en
acted ti i try to get mai íufac turers to shift 
away from using weapons-grade ura
nium for research reactors or for mak
ing medical isotopes.

An easing of the restrictions “need
lessly utxlcnnines an important non-

proliferation law and increases the 
risk of terrorists acquiring nuclear 
weapons,” said Edwin Lyman, presi
dent of the Nuclear Control Insti
tute, a private nonproliferation ad
vocacy group.

The draft energy hill is being con
sidered this week by the House En
ergy and Commerce Committee, by 
Rep. Richard Burr, R-N .C
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Financial aid takes planning, preparation
any students view the Texas 
Tech Financial Aid Office 
as a mysterious place idled 

with confusing forms and deadlines. 
Sometimes you tan get employees to 
answer questions, but often you end 
up frustrated, feeling like you want to 
give up.

You know what? Very often the 
employees in the Financial Aid O f
fice feel the same way. They have to 
deal with students who don't file the 
nght paperwork and who often miss 
important deadlines.

So what should we do? After all, 
students need financial aid in order to 
stay in school, and Tech needs»the 
millions of dollars brought in by the 
Financial Aid Office to fund every
thing.

T hat’s right, without the money 
brought into Tech by the Financial 
Aid Office, there would be almost no 
money to pay for tuition, fees, hous
ing, dining, athletics and whatever 
else students pay for on this campus. 
You can think of the Financial Aid 
Office as one o f the main financial 
arteries that provide the cash rich 
blcxxl for the body of Tech.

The importance of this office can

not be understated. The Tech Board 
of Regents has even hired an outside 
consultant to review and evaluate the 
Financial Aid Office, and I’d like to 
offer a few suggestions to help improve 
things for everyone involved.

First, I’d like to say that I’ve seen 
a great deal of improvement in the 
Financial Aid Office in the few years 
that I’ve attended Tech. A couple 
of years ago 1 had a legitimate com 
plaint that was corrected with the 
involvement of the president’s of
fice. Since that time, customer ser
vice has improved, and I believe Fi
nancial Aid Director Earl Hudgins 
understands the needs of students. 
He needs more support from the ad
ministration.

One thing the Financial Aid Of
fice must deal with is constantly 
changing regulations. They get it from 
two directions, Washington and Aus
tin. Financial aid is always a hot po
litical topic for politicians and bu
reaucrats in the capitols. The Finan
cial Aid Office needs to constantly 
update employees regarding revised 
regulations.

1 believe since additional training 
is constantly needed for Financial Aid

William Mattiford
im in a u i fo r d ir i ’yahoii.ctrm

employees, the number of employees 
in the office needs to increase to ad
equately cover for necessary training.

Cutting back on hiring in this of
fice could result in direct financial 
consequences throughout the Tech 
system. Employees need to be fully 
updated on all changes regarding fi
nancial aid in order to properly do 
their jobs and get the maximum 
amount of assistance for Tech stu
dents.

Better employee training is a good 
first step, but there must be an under
standing by students regarding their 
role in the financial aid network. Stu
dents must take ultimate responsibil
ity for their own financial aid.

So what can students do? Be smart;

make sure that all paperwork is in as 
early as possible and double check on 
it. Employees can make mistakes and 
the earlier you discover any errors, the 
sooner you can get them corrected.

If you won't be taking summer 
classes, get your fall paperwork done 
now. If you are taking summer classes, 
then make sure you have everything 
covered. Waiting until the last minute 
will only result in time wasted in the 
back of a long line.

If you are waiting for your parents 
to file paperwork, keep checking up 
on it. These things may slip your par
ents’ mind so let them know you need 
them to do their part accurately, and 
as quickly as possible. And file for fi
nancial aid even if you don’t expect 
to be eligible for anything. Remem
ber, the rules constantly change, so 
you’ll never know if your eligibility for 
assistance has changed unless you give 
it a shot.

I've often heard students incor
rectly blame the Financial Aid Office 
for the lack of scholarships on cam
pus. If you feel there should be more 
scholarships available to outstanding 
Tech students, don't blame the Finan
cial Aid Office.

Remember it is not the job of the 
Financial Aid Office to raise money 
for scholarships. The departments 
and colleges should be taking the 
lead in th is area. W hen you’re 
wealthy alums, remember to donate 
to scholarship funds so that future 
students will have more assistance 
available to them.

The most important thing for ev
eryone to remember is working to
gether is the only way we can make 
sure financial aid is awarded to every
one who qualifies. The administration 
needs to ensure proper staffing for the 
Financial Aid Office so every em
ployee is well trained and up to date 
on the ever-changing regulations gov
erning financial aid.

The Financial Aid Office needs to 
continue improvements in customer 
service, and students (with their par
ents) need to stay on top of paperwork 
requirements and deadlines.

Dealing with financial aid is an 
important, but often overlooked part, 
o f getting from freshmen seminar to 
graduation. It can be frustrating, but 
instead of getting angry, everyone 
needs to work together to improve the 
financial aid system.
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Replace ‘French’ with ‘freedom’ in many phrases
The Congress of the United 

States of America recently 
took the first bold and neces

sary step to distance Americans from 
the unfortunatecowardice and hypoc
risy of one of our unreliable historical 
allies.

No longer does one order a super
sized order of french fries. They arc 
now ’’freedom" fries.

Additionally, many emboldened 
and frustrated Americans have com
menced a boycott of French goods.

Granted, boycotting French goods 
may not be a tremendous sacrifice, but 
it is still necessary.

That tasty Evian water needs to 
stay on the shelves in supermarkets.

Refrain from buying French wine. 
After all, the Italians and Germans 
fare well enough in that field as it 
stands.

Although I know you probably re
ally wanted to purchase that snazzy 
Citron, you do your country a disser
vice if you do not choose another ve
hicle.

These steps, however, only repre

sent the beginning.
We need to revamp our language 

to rid it of as many terms purely de
rived from the French language as 
possible and all items preceded by the 
adjectival qualifier “French."

This renovation may take some 
getting used to, and so 1 have com
piled a list of examples of the new ter
minology everyone will now be using.

The next time you go to IHOP, be 
sure to sample the new stuffed “free
dom toast.” I hear it's pretty tasty.

If you swing by a bakery, give the 
"freedom bread” a try.

The next time you experience a 
glitch in the Matrix, refer to it not as 
Deja-Vu, but instead a “freedom rec
ollection.”

W hen you wear a black belt with 
brown shoes, don’t call it a faux pas. 
It’s a “freedom foul.”

You know that hideous dog looks 
like a glorified rat? It’s a “freedom 
poodle.”

Don’t order food a la carte. Get 
“freedom extras.”

Screw following proper etiquette.

Jason Lenz
IcnzO! ti(p ltonnn il.om

Worry about “freedom manners."
The majority of people in this 

country now find themselves in a new 
social class. Hereafter, the members of 
the bourgeoisie are now members of 
the “freedom class.”

Economic theory needs to make an 
alteration to one of its principles. A 
laissez-faire economy equals “freedom 
economy.”

For all the ladies out there, don’t 
buy another tampon. They're now 
called “freedom necessities."

Don’t plan a rendezvous. Plan a 
“freedom meeting.”

Stick with Miracle Whip. And 
why have mayonnaise when you can

have the new “freedom dressing.7”
A person delivering a product will 

from here on out be called a “freedom 
messenger," not a courier.

I’m no longer a sports reporter. My 
new nomenclature is “freedom ath
letic events reporter."

It s no longer an orange. It's a “free
dom fruit."

Those people down in Austin now 
wear burnt “freedom color."

I hope the next time 1 go out with 
a girl 1 can be privileged enough to 
engage in a “freedom kiss.”

The upstarts in France have already 
helped us a little bit in this effort. 
Champagne is already required to be 
termed sparkling wine. Tack on the 
word freedom and that task iscomplete.

There are a handful of terms that 
need not be disposed of given their 
level of applicability to French culture.

One term can remain in the En
glish language, rout, t h e  concept of 
disorderly retreat is one the French 
understand b etter than  anyone, 
thereby making the use of this word 
quite appropriate.

By the same token, mutiny can 
remain an integral part of English. No 
one has better demonstrated an un
willingness to fight or follow orders 
than the French have over the course 
of their history.

The word umpire also can stay. 
After all, people tend to hate umpires 
almost as much as they hate the 
French.

1 suppose torture does not have to 
be removed either. It gives English 
speakers a good reminder of what co
existence with the French has meant 
for centuries.

Furthermore, some French words 
are just plain fun to say, especially in a 
French accent. The next time youdis- 
agree with someone, don’t simply say 
no, but add some flavor to it by saying 
“Non!” My friends and I theorize that 
French intransigence is a byproduct of 
how much fun it is to say “Non!”

In the end, all the French anyone 
should ever need to leam is this simple 
statement.

Remercier Dieu. Je ne parle pas 
FranAais.
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Thank you for
I would like to say thank you to 

Lady Raiders and Red Raiders for a 
tmly enjoyable season.

The Red Raiders, after a slow start 
in the Big 12 regular season, have truly 
come on strong the last few games, and 
ihe Lady Raiders, while always impres
sive, played a very tough game Mon
day night. While it was heartbreak
ing to sec the ladies not advance to 
the Final Four, 1 know great things are

an elite season
yet to come for this group. I would like 
to say, “Great job, coach Sharp, coach 
Weese, coach Redding and coach 
White." Also, tocoach Knight and his 
staff, for once again giving us a lot to 
cheer for. 1 look forward to many great 
basketball seasons ahead for the Lady 
Raiders and Red Raiders.

Thomas Sneed Regional Recruitment 
Coordinator works at Texas Tech Uni- 
u-rsity-Hirusum Regional Center.

Being a proud student of Texas 
Tech, I would like to personally 
thank Interim President Donald 
Haragan for his column’s bureau
cratic edict regarding diversity.

As a student of the majority, I 
had no idea my fellow peers and 1 
have been creatin g  an 
unwelcoming climate for minori
ties on the Tech campus. From my

personal observations, 1 have watched 
all types of students interact, study and 
strive for a higher education.

However, according to Haragan, my 
three years of observation must be a uto
pian mirage as most minorities at Tech 
“are not knowledgeable of university life 
and the rules of campus culture.”

1 was also sutprised to leam that be
cause my parents accessed higgler edu

cation, 1 can easily fit into die “domi
nant culture” (whatever that means) 
and have mentors at my disposal.

In the future,! will try to be mote 
aware of my ignorance and innate 
educational blessings, which, until 
Donald Haragan’s keen observa
tions, 1 never knew existed.

Kimberly Kelton is a jun ior  
Spanish major.
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Registration ends today for May 3 election
ByH eidi Toth/Slaff Reporter

Thursday is the final day to 
register to vote for the May 3 spe
cial e lection , when a new city 
councilor and a new U .S. repre
sentative will be selected from the 
area.

Laura Perez, a voter registra
tion clerk in the county tax as
sessor-collector's office, said in 
order to register to vote, residents 
of Lubbock County need to get an 
application, either from that of
fice. the post office or the Depart
ment of Public Safety.

T h e  a p p lica tio n  must be 
turned in by 5 p.m. Thursday, or 
if mailed, must be postmarked by 
Thursday, she said.

There arc only two positions

up for grabs, Perez said.
T h e  Lubbock c ity  cou n cilo r 

from District 6 , which was recently 
vacated by Ty Cooke, is open for 
election , as is the representative 
from Congressional D istrict 19. 
U .S. Rep. Larry Combest's resigna
tion, announced one week after he 
was re-elected, goes into effect May 
31.

It is important for everyone who 
can to vote for several reasons, Mar
tin Edwards, professor o f political 
science, said.

“Good common sense and good 
taste dictate that you can ’t gripe 
about an e lection  in which you 
weren’t involved,” he said.

A dditionally, while one vote 
may not count unless it is a close 
race, it is still necessary for people

to participate in government and 
let their voices be heard, he said.

“V oting  is like a lo tte ry ,"  
Edwards said. “If you don't enter, 
you can ’t win."

He said it is especially impor
tant for college students to vote 
to lessen the monetary load on 
themselves and their families.

W hile Texas Tech is not going 
to get any money from the state, 
there is still federal money out 
therefor universities, and students 
should be interested in picking a 
legislator who will actively pursue 
those dollars.

Combest particularly has got
ten millions of dollars for various 
Tech research and other projects 
and students should want to con 
tinue that tradition, Edwards said.

Deregulation
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Along with deregulation, House 
Rill 3015 would also allow public 
uni versit les to hase the amtxint of tu- 
ition a student pays on the income 
of them or their family, Stumbo said. 
This would result in each student 
having a varying tuition rate, de
pending on the level of income- they 
claim.

T he deregulation o f tuition 
would put the Board of Regents in 
charge of tuition, and state funding 
would dramatically reduce, depend
ing on wliat die Legislature decides. 
They could dec ide to completely de
regulate, which would drop off state 
funds severely, or they could cap tu- 
ition at a certain level. Either way, 
students would compensate for the 
drop in state funding, Brown said.

Stumbo said the problem is edu
cation was formed by the govern
ment and was considered an invest
ment, but now it is no longer a pri- 
ority compared to other governmen
tal agencies. The Legislation is us
ing deregulation as an easy solution 
to their budget shortfalls.

“(Legislators are) clearly telling 
students that they're not their prior
ity anymore," Stumbo said.

Stumbo said that the chancellor 
of the University of Texas system is 
pushing for the deregulation to make 
up few his institution’s mistakes. U T 
has enrolled too many students too 
quickly and is trying to compensate 
by raising tuition.

“(U T  is) turning higher educa- 
i h a i into elitists, and middle c lass stu
dents will be left out." she said.

Vice President of Student Affairs 
IV  Michael Shonrock, who met the 
students in Austin on Wednesday, 
said Tech's student leaders are trying 
to let our legislators know the con
cents about the nsing costs in higher 
education.

"Pnmanly (this is) an opportu
nity for college students to he a voice 
in Austin and share the types of 
things that are important to a stu
dent at Texas Tech University,” 
Slionrock said.

Law
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“We need to get the word out 
around the country about what a 
solid program we have here,” Shan
non said. "That ranking relates to 
other academics’ and judges’ opin
ions of the school. We need to get 
better known.”

Kay Fletcher, assistant academic 
dean of the law scTkxiI and director 
of the school's career services, said 
Tech’s law school is regional in its 
prestige.

“We are a regional law school 
and are well known in Texas and die 
surrounding states,” Fletcher said.

Both Fletcher and Shannon said 
the law scliool has nationally recog
nized faculty and programming to be 
proud of, ns well as high pass rates 
on the bar exam.

Shannon added the school will 
need to put more money into in
creasing recognition, as well as send
ing more professors on the road to 
present their expertise w ithin 
academia.

In the fixe of budget concerns, 
Shannon said the school will prob
ably increase its efforts to find pri
vate funding.

The law school boasts several 
program areas to he particularly 
pleased with. Shannon said, includ
ing the Center for Bioterronsm and 
Law, as well .is many clinical pro
grams and strong programs for stu
dents to Iram practical, hands-on 

skills.
'\>ir graduates, once they com

plete their degree, are ready to go to 
legal practice as sixm as they step out 
the door and join a firm, Shannon

said.

Education
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

said.
Garry Owens, dean of the CTol- 

lege of Visual and Performing Arts 
and the chairman of the search com
mittee, said he has met with Santos 
and believes she is the best candi
date for the position.

"I got a chance to meet her sev
eral times and attend some events 
with her," he said. “She is very en
thusiastic and understands the issues

the college is facing. Her background 
gives her the recommendation tor 
the job, and she is willing to he en
gaging by getting people involved 
with area schixils."

Santos will start her term of of
fice beginning July 1. ( Tiancellor Dr. 
David Smith said she will he an edu
cational presence on the university.

“Santos is a great addition to our 
faculty, not only in an academic 
sense hut in the community as well,” 
he said.

Santos could not he reached for 
comment.
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Funding
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Brown said the increase of funds 
granted to the SG  A to disperse is not 
because of the increase of the trans
portation fee or athletics fee, which 
are two separate fees that were for
merly part of the student services fees.

“We knew what we were going to 
get well before the fees were final
ized," he said.

Vice President lor Student Affairs 
Michael Shoim xk agreed.

He said the main reason tor the 
larger sum of money is because of the 
enrollment increase.

"This is a win-win situation for 
students,” he said. "There are two rea
sons why there is additional funding. 
One, they’re a lot more student orga
nizations, and two, there are a lot 
more requests. This shows a lot more 
involvement from students."

Also, since more students are en
rolling, more students arc paying.

"There are a lot more resources 
available,” he said. “More students are

getting their money’s worth.”
Stuinbo, who is the chairwoman 

of the student services committee, 
said the reason for the increase of 
money is simple: more students, more 
organizations.

“We try and increase it every 
year," she said. “We are going through 
an increase in organizations. And in 
order to accommodate the needs for 
their income, we had todemand more 
money.”

And who said the SG A  does not 
do anything for the students.’

“Exactly,” Stumbo said.
Brown said he hoped to get 

$300,000, hut $255,000 plus $20,000 
set aside for emergencies next year is 
a gcxxl load of money for Tech orga
nizations.

Since students pay all the money 
that goes toward organizations. 
Brown said this is one of the most 
important duties of the Senate.

“We look at this very closely,” he 
said. “This sort of works in a circle 
because students pay these fees, and 
in a way, they are getting their money 
back if they join an organization."

Graduate school Senator Je ff  
Moss, who is the chairman of the 
budget and fin an ce com m ittee , 
helped head the money dispersal pro
cess this year. He takes it seriously, 
he said.

That was noticed at the last Sen
ate meeting when the second read
ing was heard and numerous appeals 
were brought up. Moss amended al
most every appeal to receive less 
money than was asked and was usu
ally successful. He said he does not 
want to give more money than de
served.

"We are very careful," he said. 
“The tact that the economy is in this 
certain position, everybody has their 
eye on every penny. (Our committee) 
is trying to he as fair as possible to the 
organizations who received money 
last year and the new organizations 
this year."

He said most organizations that 
applied for funding would receive 
something.

“Tins is a gixxl thing," he said. 
“This is a bright note lor student or
ganizations."
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Donation drive benefits Goodwill, community
By Harvey A . Mireles/

Staff Reporter

Spring-cleaning time is here, and 
the Texas Tech Miller Girls and Delta 
Tau Delta are helping to move some 
of Lubbock’s unwanted items.

The Miller Girls and Delta Tau 
Delta are beginning the inaugural 
Drop 100 pounds with Goodwill Do
nation Drive today with all proceeds 
benefiting Lubbock Goodwill. Items 
will he collected at five different lo
cations in the South Plains area.

The goal is to co llect 4 2 ,0 0 0  
pounds of donated goods within the 
four days set for the drive. The money 
raised through the sales of the do
nated goods w ill be used for

Goodwill’s training and work pro
grams, creating an estimated 20 jobs 
for people who may face barriers to 
employment.

Those who stop at any of the 
Goodwill donation sites or Goodwill 
retail stores will receive a free raffle 
ticket for a chance to win prizes in
cluding a com puter, a one-year 
membership to a BodyWorks 24 
hour gym and a gift certificate to the 
South Plains Mall.

Allisson Ulliman, a senior inte
rior design major from Fort Worth, 
is the civic committee head for the 
Miller Girls.

She said she first contacted Good
will at the beginning of the fall about 
doing a service project.

T hey’re excited to 
do the sendee work 
for an organization 

that is truly in 
need and very 
appreciative.

—  ALLISSON ULLIMAN
CIVIC COMMITTEE HEAD 

FOR THE MILLER GIRLS

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert V

ACROSS
1 Grip
0 First murder 

victim
10 Plants seeds
14 Man tn a scull
15 Walking s ick
16 Ashtabula's 

lake
17 Start of a  Mae  

West quote
19 Took a cab
20 Be concerned
21 Barcelona 

mister
22 Part 2  of quote
28 Pardoned
29 Actor Gross
30 Ceremony
31 Friend in 

France
32 Rim
35 Praiseful poem
36 Pari 3 of quote
39 Chemical suffi*
40 Court divider
41 Deplore
42 'Paper bon“ 

star
43 Right on maps
44 Al fresco
47 Part 4  of quote
50 Fleeting traces
51 E t__(and

others)
52 Bologna eight
53 End of quote 
59 Cinnabar and

■a m i
) Stof60 Stop up

61 Single-syllable 
state

62 Medication unit
63 Unsolicited ms 

enclosure
64 Financial 

backer

DOW N
1 D e m « r__
2 Euchre variant
3 Gram beard
4 Jiffy
5 Concise 

summary
6 Tick or mite
7 Stationed
8 Minnesota 

twins?
9 August sign

By A J. Santora 
North Grafton. MA

10 Calm
1 1  Campus site m 

61A
12 Surviving wife
13 Mystic
18 Walk m water
21 Resembling the 

firmament
22  Evita or Juan of 

Argentina
23  Binary 

compound
24 Two quartets
25  Wish undone
26 Title
27 In good shape 
31 Live and

breathe
32-ftusan O ey TV 

senes
33 Type of mk
34 Ffuk choices
36 Slreisand

movie. *__Up.
Doc?*

37 Slung dish
38 Two of 

Caesar s final 
words

42 Furthermore

Wednesday s P u n ie Solved

an n u o  ascia an n a

43 Uncover
44 Make grateful
45  Discomfort
46 Conundrum
47 Explosive stuff
48 __ Park. CO
49 Island of 

Epicurus' birth
50 Lumber

53 Dosage amt
54 Cup or pay 

attachment?
55 Devotee
56 Set up a setup
57 “A Chorus 

Line“ song
58 Brooks of “High 

Anxiety

March
Madness

at
Stellas 

(Big Screen 
inside)

fA STELLA'S j
« 5  RESTAURANT A DELI Ï  

4646 50th St

$2.00 wine

$1.50 slices 
o f  pizza

$3.00 margarita* 
(monday) 

$2.00 20 oz 
Domestic Drafts 

$2.00
Dom. Bottles 
$2.00 wells 

Sunday-Thursday 
4 - 9

“(The donation drive) will be a 
great thing for Goodwill and the lo
cal economy by creating jobs and 
helping the Lubbock community," 
she said. “W e’ve already got a great 
response from the community, and 
with the five sites that are convenient 
and spread in different locations, 1 
think we can accomplish our goal.” 

Ulliman said a member of each or
ganization and an employee from

Goodwill will be at each of the do
nation sites during the drop-off 
hours.

“T he bulk of the work will be on 
the shoulders of the members of the 
org an ization s," she said. “T h e 
(Miller Girls) as a whole have been 
really excited and supportive for the 
donation drive. They're excited to 
do the service work for an organiza
tion that is truly in need and very 
appreciative."

M ichael Fisk, a freshman ac
counting major from Dallas, is the 
community service chairman for 
Delta Tau Delta.

He said the event is about turn
ing the items donated into jobs for 
people with disabilities.

“Usually, not many of my frater
nity brothers are looking forward to 
community service, hut I’ve already 
been receiving e-mails from a lot of 
them saying that they are really look
ing forward to this one,” he said. 
“This is one of the biggest charitable 
events I've seen.”

In preparation for the event, Fisk 
said he has been meeting with Good
will and Miller Girls every week for 
about two months.

"The Miller Girls and Goodwill 
have been really good to work with,” 
he said. “It kind of brings everyone 
together.”

Fisk said the donation dtive ben
efits everyone involved.

“Whether you help out the people 
or are helping out yourself in a tax 
write-off, 1 just hope everybody gets 
something out of it,” he said. “It will 
show the Miller Girls and my frater
nity brothers the big effect commu
nity service has on the community.”

Susan Moeller, the community re
lations coordinator for Goodwill, said 
she was excited when Ulliman first 
contacted her.

“I just couldn’t believe it," she 
said. “They were looking forward to 
a project and we had one for them. 
It's been a wonderful match."

Moeller said she had the idea for 
the project and was intending on

$ JM  ft

Featuring: 
t  Jerry JeffWalker

April 5.2003 
Buffalo Springs Lake 

Gates open 
at 9:00a.m.

♦  M ark David Mandcrs 
^  Honey brow nc
♦  Phil Prichett and the Full Band 

and more...
T ick ets available at the U .C . And Ralph s Records

Benefiting Special Olympics and other charities ^

Pm Parties 
Thus. &  OueU&t 

Fri @ Fox and Hound

Greentree
Apartments '

2 Bedrooms availableConvenient to Tec ta and
tl.M.C

nder New Managetnen

managed, by SENTRY property 
management, in e .

5208 llth St. 285-8091

MOUNTAIN
H I D E A W A Y
O U T D O O R  O U T F I T T E R S

S p rin g
C lo th in g

S a le
Come check out new men’s & 

women’s clothing from Prana, North 
Face, ExOfTicio, Mountain Hardwear, 

Kavu, Arborwear, Homy Toad, 
Stonewear, Tsunami, and more.

Receive 20% oil any clothing 
purchase with this ad. 

Oiler Rood thru Sat. April 5th.
4816 50th 797-1064 Mon. - Sat. 10 - 7

making a few calls to Tech organiza
tions about doing it when she re
ceived the call.

“Those groups have a wealth of 
experience for helping out non-profit 
groups and that is invaluable,” she 
said. “Lubbock, traditionally, is a very 
giving community and they are go
ing to give it their best shot.”

The donation drive will end at 6 
p.m. Sunday.

DONATION DROP OFFS
■  United (82nd & Boston)
■  Lowe’s (82nd & Slide)
■  United Marketstreet

(50th & Indiana)
■  United (82nd & Frankford)
■  Wat Mart (4th and Loop

289)
■  Thursday and Friday 
11 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
■  Saturday and Sunday 
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.

TV  Guide celebrates 50th  
anniversary, looks to future

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  At age 
50, T V  Guide is showing signs of ma
turity. Circulation is down amid com
petition from newspapers that offer 
their own listings and TV shows that 
provide a stream of celebrity news.

T V  Guide also has adapted to the 
changes in the media business in re
cent years, with online listings, an in
teractive program guide and a televi
sion channel that make the most of its 
instantly recognizable name and logo.

Founded by Philadelphia publisher 
W alter Annenberg, the television 
viewer’s bible ¿eb^ted April J ,  1953 in 
10 Midwest anacast Coast cities with 
Lucille Ball’s young son Desi Arnaz'Jr 
on the cover. Now owned by Gemstar-

TV Guide International Inc., it has209 
regional editions nationwide and just 
over 9 million subscribers, according to 
the latest figures from the Audit Bu
reau of Circulations.

As more home technology devel
ops around the television screen, TV  
Guide's mission is to help readers make 
the most of their leisure time, not just 
tell them what to watch, said John 
Loughlin, president of the T V  Guide 
Publishing Group. To that end, the 
company plans a redesign of the maga 
zine to make the listings easier to reac 
It also will have shorter stories and ex 
panded coverage of home-entertain 
mentproducts, such as DVDs and high 
definition T V  sets, Loughlin said.

U lue Light

P re s e n ts .
TONIGHT

p i  k a p p  HMiiMAvi:i:i> p  r e - p a r t y

$1 PITCHERS  
‘TILL 11:00

F B I D A Y S A T U R D A Y

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
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‘Sp irited Away’ animation lands perfection
TW e are certain elements that 

a movie must possess in order 
to he great: an involving story, 

fascinating characters and intrinsic 
beauty. Notice, however, that live ac
tion is not one of these components.

Hayao Miyazaki’s “Spirited Away” 
recently won the Oscar for Best Ani
mated Film. It heat out mainstream
competitors like “Lilo and Stitch”and
“Ice Age," and rightfully so. Miy:tzaki’s 
film is one of the most original and 
phenomenal animated films since 
Disney’s “Beauty and the Beast" hack 
in 1991.

In these times when animation stu
dios have run out of ideas and have 
been reverting to bastardizing original 
films like “C in d ere lla " or ” 101 
Dalmatioas," “Spirited Away" is the 
movie we have been waiting for.

In the movie, we meet Chihiro, a 
10-year-old girl who, with her parents, 
is moving to a new neighborhood in

FILM REVIEW

the woods. But when her dad takes a 
“short cut," they stumble upon an 
abandoned theme park. Although 
seemingly deserted, they find an eat
ery that still serves fresh tood.

Wlule her parents begin to gorge 
themselves, Chihiro wanders off to 
find a bathhouse. She is met by a young 
man who tells her to flee immediately. 
But when Chihiro goes Kick, she finds 
her parents have been turned into pigs.

A Ministry Opportunity 
As A Camp Leader

Summer Day Camp At First Baptist Church
•  $5.80 per hour plus overtime 
•M ay  19- Aug. 8
•D ay C am p is for kids Grades 1-6 
•7:15 am  or 8:45 am  *

(alternating weeks) and finish a t 
6:15 pm  each day  
•Evenings and weekends off 
‘Also Available ‘
•Special Events Coordinator 

$5.80/hr 30 hrs/week 
•Music/Art Director 

$5.80/hr 30 hrs/week

Call or Pick up application ASAP at 
First Baptist Church 2201 Broadway. Lubbock, Tx 79401 

Attn: Day Camp 606*747*2436

Application Due Wednesday, April 16, 2003

When night falls, the theme park 
begins to fill with strange creatures. 
Tlie young nun from before, named 
Haku, tells her she must now get a job 
working somewhere in this world or 
sliewill perish. In order to get out alive, 
she must play by the rules.

Chihiro finally lands a job at the 
bathhouse, which is run by a witch 
named Yubaha, who steals the names 
and identities of people after they sign 
her contract. Chihiro is given a new 
name, but if she ever forgets her origi
nal name, site will be lost forever.

The story appears to have some-

wh.it of an “Alice in Wonderland” feel, 
hut it is so much better than that. We 
follow Chihiro as she tnes to adapt to 
life in this world and winds up getting 
involved with saving a friend from a 
curse and bathing a grotesque monster.

The story is wonderfully told, and 
the animation will keep your eyes 
glued to the screen. Miyazaki, whose 
previous work includes "Kiki's IVliv- 
ery S erv ice” and “Princess 
Mononoke,” proves he is not only a 
masterful artist, but also an excellent 
storyteller.

W hat is so interesting about

hursda: 
A m i 3ra

M  Texas Jukem
at 2102 Broadway 

763-DAVE

•$3,s B ig Pitcherz
• jü * PepituU %.dU 
NO COVER!

Miyazaki's diameters is most are not 
. il ways whit tliey seem. One of the in  ist 
interest ing is a “faceless spirit," who sees 
the genuine guxlness in Chihiro.

Although his character has few 
spoken lines, there is a significant 
change in his character that is a direct 
result of his contact with Chihiro. He’s 
a very deeply woven character.

The movie incorporates certain as
pects of Japanese mysticism, but at its 
core, “Spirited Away" deals with very 
simple ideas like love, dedication and

humanity. It's the blend of these factors 
that make the story so rich.

Miyazaki, who is known for draw
ing thousands of frames by liand, tills 
the movie with lush scenery. It's like 
spending two hours looking at a gor
geous painting.

There are scenes in this film tliat 
nearly took my breath away, which is 
something that rarely can be said about 
an animated film these days.

EPPLER’b RATING: * * * * *
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STAT KTXT KCBD KLBK KUPT KAMC KJTV

CHAN a III If) m W3 K )
AfFIL. P B S NBC C B S U  PM ABC FOX

CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

7  » Body Elec Today Show News Tartan Good K Copeland
/ » Caiftou ■ • Digimon Morning Archie

0  “ Berenstain - Esrty Show Recesa Amènes Paid Program
O  » Barney • 1 u r w • Paid Program

0  “ Dragon Tatet Today Show Lite Moments Judge Mathis Regjs ft Family Feud
Arthur " " Kety Family Feud

• m  “ Sesame Martha Pnc» is People» View John Walsh
1 U  K Sir«« Stewart » * • Court ■ "

n - Mr Rogers Hlywfl Square Young i  the Paid Program Access Other Hart
I l  X Tetetubbiee Resdess Paid Program Port Charts«

1 0  00 OW House News News J«T> AM My Good Day
Wxtercotor Days of Our Beautiful Sf 'w9 " ChMdrer Live

* 00 Needle Arts Lives At hi Jenny Jones One irtelo Caroline
1 X Drsgon Tales Passions World Turns Lm Rhea

9  “ Zoom - Guidng Paid Program General Divorce
L  30 BetwAwna Irvldmon Cnm Over Hospital Court

1 00 R Rainbow Oprah Maury Ponch Changw'Hearl Wayne Brady Joe Brown
0  » Cyberchase teinfrey " Bund Dale • Joe Brown

A  00
Clifford Dr PtM Street Smart Mortel News 1 More

4  30 Arthur “ Judge Judy Street Smart Williams “
Liberty IrVEdldon News Weakest Link News KingWiM

D  30 Nghtty Bus NBC News CBS News Weakest Link ABC News Simpsons

a  00 Newshour News News Pyramid News Fnends
0  X “ W /Fortune MiiHonaire Extra IT Raymond

7  “ This Old trends Survivor: WWE Extreme TBA
7  30 House Scrub« T V 14 The Amaron Smackdown Makeover “

Q » Ed Sullivan WWGrace CSJ - Are You HOI1 Pulse
O 30 “ Good ' " * •

a 00 F rondine E R TV14 Without 1 DtwmWGreg Primetime New»
9  30 ■ “ Trace DharrrWGreg “ "

i n  “ Ntgb®y Bus News New» KmgiMiN News Seinfeld
1 U  30 Destino« Tonight Show David Nightline Fraswr

1 1  <* Rwdemet - Letterman MASH Raymond
I l  30 Conan c,«8 Exits Access Shoot Me

1 0  “ 0 Brier Kilbom Paid Program Jimmy Kimmel Thai 70‘s
U  30 Last Caft Paid Program Paid Program “ Paid Progran

6 pm Fr ie n d s

E v e r y b o d y¿ L '; i n t n n d  „ A  &  M o n -S a tB M Ï2 ™  ÿfà  F o x C l
6:30PM

9PM F O X 3 4  N E W S @ NINE
I  ^ • " '• > * 7 2 ^ * “

« s a y s . ,102 JOUHNALISM  BLDG

TYPING
TYPING NEEDED7 Research papers thes*. resumes Vbu 
name 1.1 can do 4 Cal 281 -9360 EmaM klowrytectoornel

INORO PROCESSING Fail dependabte affordable ser 
vee Papers thesis resume e<#r>g ft prod readng avail
able Cal 762-0042

IT T O K S

1-2-3 ITS EASY* Help lor matYstats A l levels Doni be »eft 
n  the dark1 Iflurrwialus Tutoring 790-2636 Aumnatustulor 
ng com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no subs» «tile lor one-orvone hrtonng Over 35 
years experience covenng Math 030110 2350 Cal 785- 
2750 seven days a week

iii-ij» tt t M i  it

BEAUTY & BRAINS
From gorgeous color makeup lo breakthrough skn-care 
products *ee» good fragrances lo soenticaty advanced lor 
rouias Mary Kay has a l you need to look great and kve 
smart Career opportunity avakaNe Came Pale« Mary Kay 
Independent Sales Director. 806-4380804 
www marykay convcpalel

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN Knowledge of Wndows OS 
Apple OS network ng hardware required Apply al High 
Tech Computer Store East basement Student Linen

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE ■ now hxrng tor buy back Apply 
at any of our three locations

HOW WOULD you like to get paid to work out7 At FedEx 
Ground we have mst the pot) tor you. we currently have 
mmedwle openngs lor soring and unloading packages 
startng pay s  $7 OOAir plus $ 50 tu«or assistance after 30 
days and two $ 50 raises w«hn »80 days Paid weekly 
Normal work week is Tuesday Saturday work from 4 00 
a m -8 30 a m (or when sort e  fntshed) Come by and apply 
between 900-1100 am and 200-400 pm Tuesday 
Fnday 8214 Ash Avenue (Southeast comer oI Central 
Freight) 745-7197 EOLAA

If YOU HAVE sales experience and knowledge of comput 
ers printers cameras and PDA s brng class schedule and 
resume lo High Tech Computer store East basement d  the 
Student Union

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE constructor Top pay tor depend 
able people 548 188?

JOIN A GREAT TEAM' Apply at ertfier Caboose locations 
from 2 00pm-4 00pm Hmng tor a« positions Copper 
Caboose 5609 Ave Q or 50ti Street Caboose 50th ft Skde

MARKE TING/ BUSINESS majors great opportunity to pul 
yourseft to the test Earn up to $22Jbt 3-4 hrs/daf Cal 786- 
1038 to schedule an nlervww

INSSCM’F JEWELRY AND A C C E S S O R «
Pan time hours available Must be personable and enjoy 
retail sales 799457?

BARN CASH NOW
M IN  5 H O U R S  / W f-E K  

C A L L  NOW  7 1 3 -5 1 6 -6 5 8 4  
or visit

w w *  4 m v o c f l  n c t in c u i lK . s v i . l i . n l  L i l i l í

BARTENDER TRAINEES  
NEEDED

$250 a day potential.
Local Positions. 

1-800-293-3985 EXT. 526

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smoktog women age 21 29 to 
help nfertie couples wth (he g«t of Me Egg donor needed 
lo ato couples n  fu*Hkng toe» dreams of havng a baby 
Excellent compensation lor your t r ie  Cal R«a or Rochefte 
788-1212

NIGHT-OWLS NEEDED* Part-tame answenng service oper
ator needed from lam flam Must type 35wpm, be an excel
lent spetaer and work every other weekend Cal 771-1501

PART-TIME HELP wanted al daycare 2 454pm Mon Fn 
Apply at 5220 7*0)

POSITION OPEN for household repaa and rotei remode Ing 
Fuixne or parttrie ca l 783-3401

PF€ -OT. PT A nursng students get pad and earn voknteer 
hours toward your major I  rterested n  workng as a per
sonal care attendant contact Jm 762-4363

SEASON CAMP STAFF FOR SUMMER CAMP NEEDED
Summer employment w«h Girl Scouts at Camp Rio Blanco 
Seasonal staff needed June 1 • July 28 Postons needed 
are Craft and Waterfront directors l  deguard Cook, Kitchen 
Assistant Uni Leaders and Counselors Contact 
Shannon Spencer * at
ssoencer Ogif1scoutscaprock.com or 806-745-2855, or 
800-530-4957 lor more ntormaten

SEEKING TWO Tech co-eds to work together at local live
stock sate, noor-4pm each Thursday Must be fin  and per
sonable $100-300 Cal Tan 7786896

SOHO GRILL s  now hung lor kne cooks hoststooslesses 
wartstaft Must have lunch avartabiMy Apply m person 
between 2-4pm M-F 2608 Salem Awe (Salem & Brownfield 
Hwy)

STUOENTS EARN up lo $22*u workng just 3-4 hours per 
day It you enioy workng outsde and have good people and 
communeahons sk is  cal Ken al 786-1038 to schedule an 
nterview

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Agrrultural field technicians 
warned No experience necessary Pay $5 50rtir. raises and 
bonuses given Eamngs of $4 500 to $5.500 6 hours of col
lege credit posstote Cal Mark Scan, Crop Consultant, al 
745-4706 or 773-1444

WAREHOUSE WORKERS needed Must have computer 
skills Good workng conditions Part tme dumg the school 
year 1-5pm Mon-fn W i become M  tme dumg summer. 
Mon Fn. 8am 5pm Cal 791 -2877, ask tor Andy Or come by 
Stephen Joseph Incorporated 4302 lronton Ave. Lubbock 
(West of Sam's)

WEB SITE DEVELOPER Preferred experience ASP PHP 
Visual Bast Frontpage. Dreamweaver Apply at High Tech 
Computer Store East basement Student Union

m iX IS H i:»  K ill HEXT
3/3 APARTMENT at Rader's Pass available r  May 
$39Vmo tufts pad 6870694

AUSTIN APARTMENT tor summer 1BOTBA $75<V mo 
Spacious- perfect tor couple Looks out on pool complex 
also has gym and nexpensrve laundry facility DSL A cable 
ncluded Great closet and storage space Campus shuttle 
neaitoy Good location kra/ycMexcited cam (512)656-0329

BRANCHWATER West 4to A Loop 289 on Tetto bus route 
793 1038 Unique 1 BD with comer «replace 2 BD loan 
house with w/d connections or 2 BD flat Safttto t«e fire
places furnished and unfumshed Approved pets welcome 
Ask about special

FREE RENT tor Apr# Roummate needed at Jefferson 
Commons $320/mo 1st floor pool-side patio furnished 
private bedroom and bathroom Call Dan 806 272 3464

HUNDRE DS OF trees al beautiful Clapp Park awa« you 
when you rent at PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS 2401 
45to Street 795- 6174 Enjoy the birds and squmels and 
other craters l ike no place else n  l ubbock Quiet seclud
ed l  ubbock s best kept secret Furnished and unfurnished 
available One and two bedrooms available Pro leasng from 
May thru August

PROBABLY THE NICEST efftcwncy you I  knd Mancured 
lawn a l b *  pad $3*5mr. 2X1 18to 786 7182

QUAKER PINES. Prtne location at 16th A Quaker 
Abordable 1 BD Flat or 2 BD lownhome Pool laundry beau 
tiful landscape^ F umehed or unfurnished New cerarne 
Me 799-1821

SUMMER SUB-LEASE. Huge 1 bedroom with a l Mchen 
ware Pay $560 ¿»counted al $500 543-6656

l!XFHtXISIIi:i> H ill K IM
1 BEDROOM 2309 15lh C Hydwood Hoors waft to Tech 
$350/monto Gas pad Other 1 bedrooms available Cal 
Jason or Greg at 783-3401

1.2 A 3 BEDROOM houses Close to Tech CaR Jason or 
Greg 763-3401

1 2  8 3  BEDROOMS newly remodeled Same Jason new 
company ca l 747-1070 or 441-5816

1X1 14TH ST. 2(1/1 n  Itourplex Appkances $475/mo ♦ 
electrc John Nelson Realtors 798-0941

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH Very neat $650/monto 2310 20to 
797-6358

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH newly renovated 2401 24th 
$750/monto Water pad by landtord • No pets please Cal 
Mchefte 535 1252

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, 2314 ?«h $700/ monto No pets 
please Call Michele at 535-1252

? BEDROOMS 1 5 BATH Carped A garage E.cetaent 
security 2109 291h $400 depost $575*no 749-0862

2101 51ST. 2/1 5 lownhome C h a  $S35'mo gas pad John 
Nelson Realors 798-0947

2422 ? 1ST updated 2 bed 1 bath No pets $70Omonti 
Cal JW  at 740-0040

2710 23rd Tofaly updated 2 bedroom 1 bath No pets 
$800 monto Cal J W at 740-0040

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH 2402 27th Water pad by landtord 
No pets please $800-month Cal Mxhelle al 535-1252

3616 32nd 2/1/CP CHAA Ruft r  dressers Large den 
W/D hookups June 1 $625 $400 Lease 798 2023/ 239 
1535

3818 32ND 3I2J\ Large 2 kvwig areas CHAA Al appli
ances ndudes W/D pato tence June 1 $895/$600 796
20231 239-1535

5703 95th 3/2/2 Master sute Range oven fireplace, fans 
Mods fenced May i $8951600 Lease 798 2023/ 239-
1535

ALL BILLS PAID, 10 Mocks »rum Tech 2/Vcarport washer A 
dryer stove refrigerator $600/mo 762-2973

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech efficiency, one and two bedrooms $285- 395 
Most pets accepted 747 5831

BEAR CREEK 4203 i« h  Eftaency and 1 BO. Mi N k  pad 
except water 1 BD studo wth fireplace and 2 ^ D  flat w«h 
w/d connections Available now Also acreping pre-leases 
781-3773

BRAND NEW 3BD. 3BA. 2 CAR GARAGE
Town homes 5 mnutes from campus Ceram* Me carpel 
$1 iTTVme Cal 773-2544

CHARMING 3/2/1 hardwood floors $1 125 ♦ MH. 1 year 
lease 2217 291h 2810519

CONVENIENTLY NEAR Tech 2/1 hardwexd floors 2205 
?Wfi $72S/mo ♦ MU 1 year lease 2810519

CUTE REAR 1 bedroom apartment $350 • electrc 2205 
?m  1 year lease 2810519

0EERFCL0 VILLAGE 3424 Franktord Are you tired of lypr- 
cal concrete and asphal landscaping7 Take a look al our 
green fields frees shrubs and flowers New extenor gray 
stucco metal roofs, storm doors A windows ceram* Me 
flooring w«h plush carpel Approved pets welcome Ask 
about special 792-3288

DESIGNER PAINT 2507 30to $875/mo 797-3030

DOWNTOWN LOFT apartments avertable begewng May 1 
2/1 or 2/2. Must see. Very imque1 Startng at $8<X>mo Cal 
S35-44490T 747-0193 tor appontment

FABULOUS 2/2/1 to Southwest Lubbock* 8206 A Rategh. 
S700YTO 797 3030

F OR LE ASE May 797-3434 3318 251h Si $1 600. 4/3 2319 
28toSl $1500 4/2 2425 21« St. $1050 3/1. 2417 21« 
$650 2/1 For lease Jifie  438-6020 230931st $1.400 4/2 
3411 25to. $1.125. 3/2 2415 21« $1200 3/2.2415 21« 
Rear $400

GARAGE APARTMENT Extra largeeftoency $200toepost 
$240/mo 749-0862 *

GREAT 2/1 DUPLEX 2317t5toB  Fenced backyard W/D. 
retngeratof Close lo Tech $550 Otoer 2 bedrooms ava* 
able Cal Jason or Gregal 763-3401

GREAT 3/2 Hardwood floors 2213 21« $1195/ month 
797 6356

LARGE 1 BEDROOM New carpel, pne ceitangs and walls, 
rock fireplace DMfties pad $37Vmonth 744 7300

MAY 10 3/2/1,2612 31«  $990*, 3 2  3116 29lh. $960* 
3.2/1. 2120 22nd S930* A ln ce  794-7471

NEAR TECH Newty remodeled 3/2/1. hardwood floors 
2506 38to $1.125« tMfts 1 year lease 281-0519

NEW HOUSES tor rent 2613 46th. 12. $8 TVmo 2609 39th 
3/1 5 $72S/mo Plus more available soon, 762-6235

NE WIY RE MOOE LED 1. 2. A 3 bedroom houses tor lease 
Cal 771-1890

NEWLY REMOOELED 3/2/1 Hardwood floors $1095 ♦ 
b fc  370928th. f year lease 281-0519

COMPLETELY REMOOELED Tedi Tenace home 3 bed 
room, hardwoods 796-0774

DELL LAPTOP tospeoi 3500 366 M tfu  4 3 90 HO 64 
meg RAM 24x CO. 1 44 Floppy AC Adaptor Battery 14* 
screen $450 548-1338 or 793-5052

EXERCISE BIKE tor sale $75 excelem condtoor Cal 762- 
8042

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 2 ball. 1745 sq ft Two large kvnQ 
areas, large kitchen new sring Convenient to Tech. 2806 
57th $6 7 000 Cal Gary at 793-3X1 or 7786178

FOR SALE 21 house close to Tech $67 000 CalMetassa 
790-9766

PAY $152 54/MONTH on 2001 Sjftum Sporty extras cal 
687 4616 or 790-1692

Misn;i.Lixi-:otis

FREE $25 MOVE-IN KIT
with summer rental at STOFTAGE ZONE1 North Franktord 
747-6673. West 82nd 796-7867 South Loop 748-7622 
Rent on kne O www si or age zone com

LEARN TO FLY! Be a plot now' In the air tour months max 
Mo« eccnomcal ft»gh( program to Lubbock (806) 797-2040

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy goto and sArer jewelry Any knd to any condition 
even broken James Avery David Yunnan etc Varsrty 
Jewelers across from Tech. 1311 Umversly 
www varsrtyjewelers com

ST0FTAGE SPACE is free until May 7! Dusl or dxnate con
trol plus five free boxes Another Attr Self Storage 131 W 
Loop 289. 797-7744

GUITAR LESSONS Concert A dd  Begtoners Advwiced Al 
Styles Reasonable rales 25% dscount startup month1 F>art 
Tower, near Tetto Gnsanti Gu4ar Stucko 747-6108 CDs « 
Hastrgs Muse and amamn com

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING 3403 73rd Suie 9 806 
785-0552

SALON SOUTHWEST 82nd ft Quaker Harems Nghktfrts 
wax tog CalMetnda 791-0234 x 102

STUOENTS, got a problem7 The Ombudsman s  n  A safe 
place tor students to bmg concerns and hnd sotutrons 203 
Student Unwn Bldg M-F 8 0 0  5 00 742-4791

www.stora9ezone.com
North Franktord Storage Zone Students Are Special 
Sale' 5x10 $36 10i10.$4fi 10x20 $69 Climate
control also available Free- lock, boxes and drops 
with 3 months paid in advance Visa. Mastercard, and 
Dncover. 747-1673.

www.writeawayresume.com
KAer graduate resume and ccver tellers increase your hir- 
ng potential—Cal 796-0881

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron Women's Clinic of Lubbock~Lic#7305

(806) 792-6331

natsox/ti.
NICE 3/1 2206 16th St Hardwood floors, basement Close 
to Tech $895 Other 3 bedrooms available Cal Jason or 
Greg «  763 3401

NICE BRICK HOUSE. 31212 903 Kewanee (We« 4to ft 
Juslce) Upperclassman or older Refrigerator, fireplace, w/d 
hookups $1 050/mo 791 1466 (940) 206-4765

SUMMER STORAGE special 10x10 space. $75 one lane 
payment Keystone Storage. 5710 41st St. 793-7355

W ASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT
Great unrts Quick delivery Local Sennce $35/moth (plus 
tax) Cal University leasng toll free at 1-877-700-7704 or 
apply onkne at www unrversifyteasng com

HAVE YOU outgrown the church of your chikfiood7 An 
unprogrammed Quaker Meetang tor Worsh« can be a good 
place tor further religious exploration 2 00 p m Sundays 
4820 W 19th (Grace Presbyterian) Information 791-4890 or 
qkrfnendOaol com

NICE HOUSES available near campus No pets 796-0774

NICE NE AR TECH 1 bedroom apartment Hardwood floors 
1 year lease $395 ♦electric 2201 26« rear 2810519

REAP HOUSES between 20th and 32nd Street Updated, 
no pets $325 $37Vmonto Cal J W «  740-0040

STUOENTS YOUR CHOICE of the tollowxig 3/2 houses A l 
c hfa 5417 29th 3304 32nd 2503 30th and 5909 I3lh 
(Available alter 4/15AÏ3) 78541174

TAKE OVER LEASE n  rmd-May Branchwater Apartments 2 
bedrooms $600Yno Call 786-3316

TECH TERRACE. 5 bedroom# 2513 23rd. $1.495 797 
6358

TECH TERRACE 3/3 available August 1 $1.395 797 *358

NOW PRE-LEASING
for May. We have some 

wonderful 1 -2-3 bedroom 
homes with nice appliances. 
For appointment see Jan at 
4211-34th. Highland Place 

Center. Near 34th & Quaker. 
795-2011 (1-5 p.m. a fte rn o o n *)

for s in :
8 MAN Hot tub $700 O0O 790-7656

AKC REGISTERED (tooroiate lab pupo«* tor sate Cai
892 2112

1 ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 bed 2 bath house $450 plus 1/2 
b*s Cta#e to Tech Cal M  799-8771

MALE ROOMMATE needed to take over lease on May 1st 
2/2 «  Rader's Pass, alt tnfts pad $465/mo 786-6491

(900MMATE NEEDED 3/2 house Great beaten, rtemet 
access $350mo ♦ 1/3 Nfe Cal Jeremy. 778-7820

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP tor beautiful 2/1 5 toft apart 
ment Great rywghboitiood $300'mo ♦ b*s cal Theresa. 
214 995-4377

TWO ROOMMATES needed tor summer (June - August), 
Cal 749 1006 ASAP ask tor Tracy or Stephan«

SFIIYIIFS

ANDROPOLIS
NEW TALENT $16 $20 tocludes haircul and style Request 
Andi or Ashley 747-8811

Uisit the UD Online at 
WWW

universitydaily.net

WORK FOR US this summer and get pato a l year long Into 
contact argekccandles ©fastmartfm Contact TTU Career 
Center lor more information

sexuau
harassment

You don't hâve to tolerate ¡t!
for more information visit:

www.adniin ttu.eHu/sexualharassrrient |

http://WWW.UNIVERSlTYDAlLY.NtT
http://www.stora9ezone.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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Tech looking fo r answers to road troub les

FILE PHOTO/The University Daily
O U T FIE L D ER  SEAN A LEXA N D ER slides into second base against South
west Texas. Tech hopes to improve on the road this weekend at Missouri.

B y Jason Lenz/Sw//Reporter

In its three road-series against TCU, 
Baylor and Texas, the No. 20TexasTech 
Red Raider baseball team hits come away 
with one win per series.

Following last weekend’s series at 
Texas, the Raiders (20-11,4-5  Big 12) 
are on the road again at Missouri. This 
is the first time this season Tech will 
play consecutive weekend series away 
from the confines of Dan Law Field.

Junior pitcher Juan Razo said the 
Raiders cannot use the road games as 
a crutch. It is their responsibility to 
play well no matter where.

"We can't use that as an excuse,” 
he said. “We have to go out on the 
road or at home and play with the 
same intensity. It doesn’t matter where 
we play. It’s pretty much up to us.”

Head coach Larry Hays said he con
siders the difficulties on the road more 
a reflection of the caliber of opponents 
than a reflection of Tech’s struggles.

“Look who we’ve played,” he said. 
“Baylor and Texas are both top 10 
teams. That has as much to do with it 
as any thing. The road deal can be used 
as an excuse because that's what ev
erybody does. 1 think we matched up 
pretty well."

Hays said a good example of this 
match-up was the Texas series. Tech 
lost game one 6-5 in 12 innings and 
game two 11-5 after what Hays de
scribed as “a horribly pitched inning” 
in the eighth. Tech won game three 
5-2 and led at some point in every 
game of the series.

Regarding Tech’s sub .500 record 
in the Big 12, Hays said he needs to

wait and see how other teams fare 
against similar tough opponents.

“Let’s see how everybody else does 
against Baylor, (Texas) A&M and Texas, 
and then 4-5 might not seem too bad, 
he said. “Let’s see how many other teams 
go 4-5 against those three. Hopefully, 
these guys are smart enough to realize 
they’ve been through a tough part of the 
schedule, and at the same time realize 
that every week is going to be the same.” 

Given the unpredictability of base
ball, though, Hays said jokingly he 
might be mistaken.

“I’ll be surprised if very many teams 
go 4-5 against those three, but then I 
may be wrong,” he said. "By the end 
of the year, everybody may have done 
better than that, but I don't think so.” 

Sophomore rightfielder Madison 
Edwards said the Raiders have had to

face some tough road opposition, but 
that is only one factor.

"W e’ve had a little dry spell in hit
ting,” he said. “A t times, we’d leave 
the bases loaded. Pitching a little bit, 
a little of defense; it’s pretty much been 
a little of everything."

Junior pitcher Corey Gerstner said 
the Raiders have recently begun to gel 
together well as a team, but the pitch
ers need to keep every game in the Big 
12, road or home, as close as possible 
ifTech hopes to improve its 4-5 record.

“1 think mostly what we've got to 
do as a staff is to keep games close," 
he said. “Let our hitters battle and let 
our defense play so we’ll have a chance 
at the end of the ballgame. W e’ve 
done that a lot this year. If we could 
just start doing that on a consistent 
basis, we’ll be set pretty good.”

Red Raiders travel to face off with rivals
B y Kyle Clark/Ntu// Reporter

With two matches this weekend 
against top 15 teams, the Texas Tech 
men’s tennis team is getting exactly 
what it wants.

The team said wins last week over 
top-r.inked teams would inch it closer to 
die goal of an NCAA Tournament berth, 
and this weekend, Tech will receive two 
opportunities for an upset agaiast rivals 
Texas A&M and Texas.

The Red Raiders face Texas A&M 
on Friday in College Station and will 
then travel to Austin to face Texas.

With two matches against good 
teams, the Raiders said there is noth
ing but excitement for the weekend.

Senior Alfonso Perez said this

weekend’s road trip has potential writ
ten all over it.

“A & M  and Texas are both top 10 
teams," he said. “Their programs are 
always good, and they're both great 
atmospheres to play.”

Although most teams on Tech 
campus face rivals A&M  and Texas 
at different points during the season, 
Perez said there is no reason to feel at 
a disadvantage facing the two teams 
in one weekend.

“You just have to look at it a differ
ent way,” he said. “We have a chance 
to beat two top 10s in the country this 
weekend. We can surprise somebody.” 

Last weekend, Tech had defeats on 
a road trip in California to Califomia- 
Santa Barbara and San Diego. Tech was

without No. 1 player Dederik de Groot 
in the matches because de Groot was 
benched and later kicked off the team 
by Tech head coach Tim Siegel.

Despite not having de Groot at the 
No. 1 spot Siegel, the team rallied 
against San Diego, which was ranked 
in the top 30.

“This is a great group,” he said. 
“They almost came back the next day 
after losing to U C SB  and beat a top 
30 team in San Diego."

Siegel said the reason for his team’s 
showing at San Diego was the unity 
between the players.

“I think this team believes in each 
other and believes in their coaches,” 
he said. “The guys believed they could 
beat San Diego."

After losing to San Diego, the 
team knows there is still a matter of 
knocking off a top 40  team to get 
ranked high enough to get into the 
N CAA Tournament.

Perez said the team will concen
trate on continuing to play the way it 
has all season, and the higher rank
ing will come.

“We've had a great season," he said. 
“We just have to do out work, and the 
rankings will take care of themselves.”

Siegel was singing the same tune 
about the rest of the season and just 
wanted to see his team work hard and 
continue on the road it is on.

“I just want them to go out there 
and com pete w ell," S iegel said. 
“They're fired up about playing tennis."

FILE PHOTO/The University Daily 
D U R IN G  T E C H ’S M A TC H  against Oklahoma, Esat Tanik prepares to 
hit a forehand back to his opponent. T h e  Raiders will travel to Texas 
A & M  and Texas this weekend.

"Where Everybody Plays"
TOHIGHT

Bleacher’s Tea Party!!
.50C L@N6 ISLAND ICE TEAS

$1 WELLS

1719 Buddy Holly • www.Bleachersportscafe.com • 744-7767
Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

Karaoke

David Trout
798-0496

Texas Tech 
University

Lubbock
Christian
University

lEFFFRSONI O M M tv N \

Individual Leases 

Extended Basic Cable 

Fully-Furnished Apartments 

On Texas  Tech University Shuttle Route

Billiards/Game Room

Full-Size Washer/Dryer In 
Every Apartment

Fitness Facility

Internet Access
Tanning Bed

Resort-Style Pool with Jacuzzi

Student Services Center

Amenities, Rents and Incentives are subject to change

IE FFE R S O N
/ C O M M O N  S

u n iq u e  é lu d a n t  opartm ente

H o m e  is where your
F R IE N D S  are.

1002 S Frankford Ave 
Lubbock, TX 79416

WWW.jeffers0nc0mm0nS-lubb0ck.com &  6- ^  Call for more information 8 0 6 -7 8 5 -4 0 8 8

Men play in 
consolation 
game at NIT

Bob Knight will finish his sec
ond year as head coach for the 
Texas Tech m en’s basketball 
team when the Red Raiders face 
Minnesota in the consolation 
game o f the N ational Invita
tional Tournament at 4:30 p.m. 
today in New York City’s Madi
son Square Garden.

Tech lost its opportunity of 
playing in the title game after 
blowing a 10-point lead in the 
second half that led to a loss 
against St. John’s 64-63 Tuesday 
night The Red Storm will play 
Georgetown, who beat Minne
sota 88-74 for the championship 
after T e ch ’s game w ith the 
Golden Gophers.

Today's game also will be the 
last in Raider uniforms for seniors 
Will Chavis and Kasib Powell. 
The collegiate career for other 
seniot Pawcl Storozynski, who 
has been hurt for two months, 
also will end.

It will be the second time this 
season that the Raiders (21-13) 
will face Minnesota.

In the first meeting, Tech 
won 99-89 in overtime on Dec. 
28 in Minneapolis, Minn.

During the win, Tech center 
Robert Tomaszek had his best 
game of the season with 28 points 
and 16 rebounds. Raider leading 
scorer Andre Emmett added 21 
points to contribute to the win. 
Emmett leads Tech this season 
with 22 points per game.

The Golden Gophers are led 
by (prward Rick R ickert and 
guard Maurice Hargrow, who 
average 15.8 and 13.4 points per 
game, respectively. During their 
loss to the Raiders, Rickert scored 
22 points and Hargrow added 24 
points to lead Minnesota.

F I R E A IT M S  *

T am ils S h o o tin g  ( 'e n te r
Welcomes leeli simlenis \\ / II). 
V'daily Reniai puns available. 
Open Mon Sal >) X A Sun I 5. 

5X4« 4*t|h St. 7<«.-2X5X

I I
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